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IWe are in the Mule Businsi
ped our first Mules last wee
good fresh Mules from now
try Mules» . The prices à
20 years ago*

WE WILL BUY,

C. W. & J. E
WALHAL

irPaya to B

CO-OPERATIVE COTTON MARKET

Plan is Great Constructivo Agency In
Developing Southern Prosperity.
Columbia, Nov. 27.-Co-operative

marketing of cotton is the greatest
constructive force now working for
the development of Southern pros¬
perity, in the opinion of Carl Wil¬
liams, president of the American
Cot'on Growers' Exchange. Mr. Wil¬
liams has been In Columbia for two
days in conference with the board of
directors and management of the
South Carolina Cotton Growers' As¬
sociation.

"The ordórly marketing program
followed by tho cotton co-operatives
of tho South is generally acknowl¬
edged to be the groat stabiliizng force
on cotton prices," said Mr. Williams.
"Thus lt has assured tho Southern
farmers of tho good price for cotton
during the poriod whon farmers
themselves had cotton to soil. This
same result haR been experienced by
other commodity co-operative asso¬
ciations in the United States. Those
agricultural sections which have pro¬
fited for tho longest poriod by this-
system of marketing aro to-day first
In tho United States in per capita
bank deposits, and among farmers
first in per- capita trade in stores,
first in good roads, first in quality of
rural schools, |ilrst in salaries of
country teachers, first in number and
size of country churches, first in snl¬
arles of rural preachers, and first in
rural recreation'.

"These things have direct relation
to city and town business. The ef¬
fect of the co-operatives has boon to
increase tho percentage of the con¬
sumer's tlino, which the' farmer re¬
ceives, and thereby to increase his
buying power and rnlse his standard
of living. Tho natural result is that
all business is benefited proportion¬
ally.

"I am vory much pleased with tho
progress of the South Carolina Cot¬
ton Growers' Co-operative Associa¬
tion and equally well pleased with
tho support which has been given tho
association by farmors, business mon
and tho bankers of this State. Tho
association lias already passed tho ex¬
perimental stage and has become a
permanent part of Mio life of 3outh
Carolina. There in every indication
that jt will handle more than 20 por
cent of the total cotton crop of South
Carolina this year, and thnt lt has
become a dominant figuro iii tho cot¬
ton business of this State.

("Eight othor State organizations
of similar size, character and policies
are, working with the South Carolina
association. Their total membership
is moro than 17»,000 cotton farm-
ers."

-Notice-We will only have 'two
moro gin days-Friday mid Saturday,
Dec. 1st and 2d. West Union Oil
Mill.-adv.

Entertainment, nt Neville's.

Thoro will bo an entertainment at
tho Neville school house Wcdnosday
night (to-night) beginning.at sovon
o'clock. There will be two plays, Tho
prrfgrnm is ns follows:

Getting Rid of Father.
(Ono act. Characters:

Obadiah Sweetwater, Curt Sulli¬
van; Richard Ainsworth, Tommy
Smith; James (the hutloY), Normrtñ
Chm. > I ii.

Double OTosxtitf.
(Ono act. Characters.)

.Too Thomas, Luther Leo; Mel Tre¬
man, Pert Sulllvnn; Edith Thomp¬
son, Christino Kelloy; Mary Roo, Mao
Smith; Mrs. Thompson, Bertha Can¬
non; William (the butler), Tommy
Sullivan.

Thoro will ho spociaP music. Tho
public is cordially Invited td attend.

-Wanted- 500 bushols of pons.
Wost Union Oil Mill.-adv.

5 good and strong. We ship¬
ka and will have plenty of
on. Also» some good Coun-
reras cheap as they were

SELL OR SWAP.

1. Bauknight,
.LA, S. C.
uy for Cash. J&JZ?

BOUNTY LAND-RICHLAND NEWS.

Personal Heins of Interest-Tho Sick
of Community Iiiiproving.

Bounty Land, Nov, 27.-Special:
Jefferson McMahan, of Clemson Col-
logo, spent the week-end with his
paronts, Mr, and Mrs. J. D. McMahan.

Mrs. W. T. Hubbard, Miss Corne¬
lia and Elbert Foster attended the
golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence M. Berry last Fri¬
day, The celebration took place in
the Berry home at Loray, N. C.
The-Gypsy Smith Circle was most

delightfully. ejitertaUodj^riday. l&jfo
ternoon with Mrs. J.* Crampton âs
hostess. About twelve members were
present. After the Biblo study a de¬
licious sweet, course of ribbon cake
and boiled custard, followed by choc¬
olate candy, waa served. Tho next
meeting will be held with Mrs. J. D.
Stewart. . .

Mrs, Thomas Owens, who has been']
very ill for the past two weeks, is
able to sit up some through tho day,
and her friends* hopo for her early
convalescence

Miss Paulino Ballongor, of Wal¬
halla, is visiting her sister,. Mrs. J.
A. Dendy.

Ben Wilson, Noah Cater and Jas¬
per Doylo went lo Anderson on last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Abbott and son,
D. S., Jr., visited in the Davis home
Sunday.

P. Lr, Rankin is assisting his bro¬
ther, W. A. Rankin, in his business
in Westminster.

Elbert Bottoms, Jesse and W. A.
Rankin and Jonah Cobb visited in
Anderson Hospital Sunday. M'ss Eula
Rankin, who lias been an inmate of
tho hospital for moro than a month,
is gradually improving, although her
symptoms are not quito so favorable
during the last few days. We hopo,
howovor, for moro encouraging re¬
ports, and that sb o will soon be con¬
valescent.
Frank Marett, who has been In

Tampa, Fla., for a couple of months,
returned Saturday to his homo hore.

Bon Wilson wont Thursday to
Greenville Hospital to visit his bro¬
ther, John R. Wilson, of Piedmont,
who is in.tho hospita* from an opera¬
tion for appendicitis.

?-Special-10 boxes of largo or¬
anges, Uko wo havo boen soiling for
50c., now 40c. por dozen. No moro nt
this price-a special buy. C. W. &
J E Bauknight, Walhalla.-adv.

A Plea foy tho Orphans.
As wo begin to plan our Christinas

presents lot us do ns Ho would have
us-not give to thoso who havo an
abundanco of everything, but remem¬
ber tho orphanages, Let each church

In baking a cako, make an extra
ono and send tho orphans.

Double ydur.poanut brittle, so as
to havo enough to divide.
Look over your piece hag abd

make some pretty bags. Put a pair
of stockings in ono. The little girl
would be so proud to have ty pair dif¬
ferent from the other hundreds.

With tho protty silk pieces make
a fancy bag and put a handkerchief
a pair of glovbs or a hair ribbon In it.

Every one.knows it's hard to think
of something for a boy. They would
en.'oy tics, handkerchief^i hose, rt
knife. IiOvo will find the thing to
jilease. v

By clubbing together; jt will cost,
less to send. .

N

Löst wo forgot, will givo tho names
--Connlo Mnxwoll, Clinton, Epworth
and the .Church Home.

v Julia D. Shahklln.
Richland, Nov. 27, fo'2'2.
-For tho Boys-Ohr Antl-Wôt

suits and two pairs pnnts, $12,25,
$15 and $16.50. Also a lot of cheap¬
er suits. .C. W. & J.. E. Bauknight,
Walhalla.--adv.

~r-!-

LOOAL NEWS FROM SÉNECA.
Presbyterian s Regretfully Accept tho

ResignaMon of Hov. Wallue e. I

Seneca, Nov. : 28, ^ Special:* Mrs. jW. S. Huntor ls Visiting relatives In
Concord, N. C.- ; * - jTho Junior B^Y.'P.U, spent a most
pleasant evening last Thursday when I
they gathered at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. C. M. Ables for a social even-!
lng, which was overflowing wJth fun
and frolic for those young people.
After a serios of games, interspersedwith conversation and music, fruit
punch and cake were served.

The Jolly Minstrel Show which
was given by local talent In the highschool auditorium Frlduy night, was
full of fun from start to finish, and
.was witnessed by a crowded house.
Tho entertainment wns given under
the auspices of tho Parent-Teachers'
Association. Tho door receipts net¬
ted a neat sum, which will be used
for school Improvement.
A business meeting of the Wo¬

man's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
church will d>o held next Monday at
4 p. m. In tho churoh.
A delegation of about fifty strong

motored to Union Sunday morningfor the Gipsy Smith meeting, that
being -tho last day of tho threo
wooka* evangelistic meeting hold In
that city; by the noted evangelist. Rev
and Mrs. Smith pnssed.through Sea-
feoa Monday on Train 137, returning
to their home In Jackson, Miss,
large crowd, probably 150 people
wore at the depot to greet them.. Mr
Smith shook hands with a lurgo num¬
ber of thom. ti

Or. an/1 Mrs. P. H. Warren, Mr«.
B. A. Lowery, Mrs. W. L. Austin and
Miss Jessie Lawrence were among Ihe
Seneca folku who attended the Clem-
son-Furmnn football game In Green¬
ville Saturday. -

Tho Gipsy Smith Band, which is
composed of high school girls, with
Mrs. Wilson as leader, will have a
Thanksgiving sunrise prayer ^meet¬
ing in the Baptist church Thursday
morning. j'Union Thanksgiving services, will
bo held Thursday morning in tho
Methodist church, while all the pas¬
tors of. Hie town will take part In the
servlcos, Tho .sermon will be dellv*
er§Ld^b&,fto^^ É̂¡¡peçted that Hie church will be filled
to overflowing on this Thanksgiving
day. The thank offering will go to
tho various denomlnntidnal orphan¬
ages unless tho offerings, are in en¬
velopes designating, some special or¬
phanage, rs

Rev. J. H. Hardy entertained tho
stowardB of tho Methodist church on
Friday ovoning at tho parsonage with
an oyster supper. This was altogeth¬
er a ploasant affair.-a "get-bettor-
acqualnted" gat boring which will bo
the means of this body ontoring upon
the work of the.new conference year
with a closer Chitstian fellowship,
and tho social life of the church will
also ho benefited ;
A congregational 'meeting of the

Presbyterian church was held Sun¬
day morning after services 'for the
purpose.of considering and acting on
the request of Rev. I. E. Wallace in
dissolving his relationship as pastor
of this church "to take up tho work
of supervision of tho home mission,
Sqnday school and young people's
work lu Piedmont Presbytery, hav¬
ing been called by Presbytery to this
work. Under thc circumstances, the
church could only grant »ho double
roquent of Hov. Wallace and that of
Presbytery. In doing so it was* with
profound regret, for during( his pas¬
torate of almost ten yoars ho. has
budded a work which Will 'stand as
a monument to his pastoral fidelity
and ability. It was largely through
his Influence that tho Presbyterians
of Seneca have their handsome house
of worship, with modern, equipment
for tho graded- Sunday school, i Ho
has at all times hoon untiring and
unselfish ip his efforts to put for¬
ward any movemont for Ibo spirit¬
ual good not only of his own flock,
but for tho .coimmunity nt large. An
organizer and a leador of young peo¬
ple being strong points in his Chris-
Han life. Piedmont Presbytery rec¬
ognized this and called bim for this
field of service. His relationship as
pastor will not hq sevorod until tho
ond of tho year, and al i lint time ho
will eater' upon his now duties In
a- wider field of. usefulness. At this
meeting a' committee was appolntod
to draft resolutions expressing re¬
gret, oyer his leaving and appreciat¬
ing his,work, and influence (luring his
pastorate of tills c-hur-ch.,..

.Earthquake lu Middle West.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 27.-Consid¬
erable damage was" .caused by earth
tremors,of moderatedIntensity in tho
eastern part, pf ,,Missouri, southernIllinois, western indiana',nnd north¬
western Kentucky last night, accord¬
ing to repprts roaching hero.,to-day-'?
Tho tremors shook buildings and

hornes^ toppled chimneys from'rest«donees, broke windows, knocked
chinawaro' from shelves and tright-
epod residents in paris of four States
over a wido rango of territory, ac¬
cording to tho roports.

Evansville,., tnd >" ap,d .Mattoon and
East St.'Louis, Bonton, Clinton and
Eldorado, 111.: and points lb thonorthwestern part,, of Kentucky re¬
ported fooling, the tromors! at about
0.30 o'clpok. Tho tremors also were
noticeable in St. Louis . <f mw
When lt Is bot, In Surabaya a pun¬kah coolie' wavoa a, rag abovo 'tho

hoad of his master to cool, the/fllr'.

?SHÍKS FOUND GUILTY MURDER..-r
Who Slew Taylor Children nt
Clover to Pay Penalty.

'Ork, S. C., Noy. 25.-William C.
Far i es to-day was found guilty of the
murder of Néwton Taylor at Clover,
thw State, and the Jury did not give
a;J|ècom inondation lo mercy.v The

$liot was readied at 3.16 o'clock
afternoon.

¡his Veidlct automatically carries
h lt the death sentence. Tho ver-
vma not road until a short while

?aftjr hoing rendered, owing to thoaffljirneys lu tho case not being in the
colj}rt room at the time.

.aries was unmoved by the ver-

I There was no demonstration.bYnóys for Fartes immediately
n notice of a motion for a now

Paries was charged with tho mur-.
Vof. Newton Taylor, 14 years of

at Clover last Sepiembor. Tho
bio grew out of tho Taylor call¬
using a soml-nublic well near

es* home in a inTll village. Ho
rgod the children with throwing
gs into tho well and spitting in
(ind threatened to prevout their
lng water any inore. Ho later
the matter into" his own .bands,'

cd lils gun with buckshot, firing
;ad into Newton Taylor. Ho then
ed near tho well and later shot
ie more persons-two Taylors and
ember of another neighbor fam-
Ho, plead a form of insanity-t he was aggravated beyond én¬

once, and that after, he fired the
shot, he did not know what he
doing.
Oars of small Octagon or fourI* oît large Octagon soap for 25c.

J. E. BauKnigbt, Walhalla,'dv. x ^

T/H CALLS JOHN H. »«OWN.
i-Known Citizen of tho Mountain
«est Section Ottjlod to Howard.

-There are. many in Oconoe who
>learn with deep regret of theBjivat Mountain-Rest last Thurs-,"tft Jphn H. Brown. Mr. Brown
[e^u»lnVtatlinf,health for a- nitro?
T&^S* ,'O.nd; tU9 abuQMCfläieh.tl§a£h; was mot a surprise'to

those who know bim well. Mr. Brown
was well known in Oconoe, and ho
was highly esteemdd by all who had'
even a slight acquaintance with him.
He was honest and honorable In all
his dealings, and his life was open
ta all men. He was a native of tito
Mountain Rest section, having boen
born and reared thero, and having
.spent practically all his lifo in that'jcommunity. He attended Clemson
College a number of years ago, afld
was graduated from that institution.
For several years ho was connected
wilh tho postofllce at Clemson Col¬
lege for quite a while. Until several
months ago, when his health forbade
any active work, he was incharge of
tho mercantile business at Mountain
Rest and also acted as postmaster.
Ile was a man whoso influence for
good was'felt in his community, and
ho will bo greatly missed. He is sur¬
vived by his aged mother, soveral
brothers and Bisters and two daugh¬
ters. Ono of his brothers ls Albert
M. Brown, a. prominent citizen of the
Mountain Rest section. Funeral ser¬
vices wore held on 'Friday .afternoon
and the remains were laid to rest in
tho Double Springs cemetery after
appropriate services conducted by
lila pastor, Rov. N. O. Bnllonger. We
extend to the bereaved ones sincere
sympathy in their sorrow.

JEFFORDS IS TO DIE ON DEC.' 22.

Slayer of Arnetto Rcscntenccd-Har-
riso n's Execution Stayed.

Columbia, Nov. 27.-VF. M. Jef¬
fords, convicted of the murder last
spring of J. Oi Arnotto, his partner In
a gasollno filling station, to-day was
rcsontenced In criminal court hore
to be electrocuted at tho Stafo peni¬
tentiary on Doc. 22. A motion by his
counsel for a further stay of execu¬
tion was donied a few moments be¬
fore sonlonco was paaajd.

Ira Harrison, also under death soti-
tencofor thc murder of Arnetle) was
not brought into court to-day, his
attorneys having secured a stay of
execution from tho Suprome Court
pending further appeal, following af¬
firmation of tho sen tonco.

Glenn Treece, tho third of tho al¬
leged slayers' of Arnot te, ls' serving
a lifo seniertoo In tho State perflten-
tlnry.

Arnotto was killed, tho prosecu¬
tion contended, during tho trial Of
tho three1 méñ, in order that Jeffords
might) collect insurance on his life,
a policy having been takon out In
favor of tho firm1,;

.?

Charged with Killing Negro.
Aiken, Nov. 27.-John Walker, a

white farmer, was placed Jn tho Al-
kon county jail boro to-day charged
with killing Chindo Joños, a negro,
during a,disputo noar Windsor. Tho
quarrells alleged to have grown out
of a gariibjing dispute. Jones was
shot by bis 'antagonist..

«aw Sugar Coos to High Point,
Now., York, Nov. 27.1-i» Tho Ponn-

sylvania Sugar Refining Company to¬
day advanced the price of refined
sugar from 7.10 to 7.20 cont» pound,
a now high record for tho year.

,JÍ:.:X. -(.i..;: » "-sr '^**;
We have in stock a Ia

of United States Tube
prices on these Casings <

that have been made in

you money on your Tir
you buy.

Arthur
Wáihaíl

"Oldsmobile «
.. " n vi'1 v.:: .',f'' Vv. V

DEATH CLAIMS MRS. M. K.' FORT.
V ---' tmWife of Superintendent 6f '>VnlahllaSchools Taken Suddenly.

.-No death has so shocked and
saddened the./people of Walhalla
as did the sudden' taking away of
Mrs. Ml K. Forti wife of'Superintend¬
ent Fort, of the Walhalla Public
Schools, which occurred >dt her home
hore early Saturday, morning. Very
fow people knew' that she' had'been
sick, and the announcement of 'her
death ^as indeed!.a, shpek, ;MJS~ Eov.t
hadjj been -auñévfht¡ «S?- bóVerál days;from air attack of flu, which;'coupled
with other troubles; brought oh com¬
plications that terminated suddenly
in her death. .Mrs. Fort was about 27
years of age, and was a woman of
splendid character and high ideals,
a consistent member of tho Metho¬
dist church and a devout Christian.
Supt. and Mrs. -Fort came to-Walhalla
in 1921, when tho former. boenmo
superintendent of tho Walhalla
schools, and slnco that » time both
had been actively identified with tho
.social and other interests of tho
town. Th romains woro taken Sun¬
day to Spartanburg, whore intermont
was made. Mrs; Connor, of that city,
mother of Mrs. »Fort, and Mrs. Roth¬
well,' of Cómpobello, a sister of tho
deceased, were with her at tho time
of her death, having como up for a
visit and to bo with her during her
illness. Funeral services wôro con¬
ducted at tho homo by Rev. A. W.
Barr, of tho Walhalla Methodist
church, after which the funeral partyloft for Spartanbiirg. Mrs. Fort is
survived by her husband and' ono
BlUall child, about two years old, be¬
sides her 'mother, brothers and sis-
tors.. Tho deopdst sympathy ls felt
by the entire community for tho be¬
reaved onos in their hour of grief.

Butler to Succeed Justice Day. '

Washington, Nov. 23.--The nomi¬
nation of Pierce Butler, of Minnesotal'
to bo Associate Justice bf tho-Su-
prome Court of tho United States to
succeed William R. Day, of Ohio, re¬
signed, was sent by President Hard¬
ing to-day to tho Senate. Mr. Butler
is a practicing attorney of St. Paúl,
5 6 years of ago, and a Democrat,

Mr. Bailor-was admitted to prac¬
tice before tho Supreme Coprt on tho
26th of May,. 189f, and since then
has frequently appeared hoioro that
bench in important cur.es. Chiof Jus¬
tice Taft and Associate Justice Van
Devouter are intimately acquainted
with the now Associate.Justice..With
the former ho was engaged in tho
Qrand Trunk Pacific railroad arbitra¬
tion, which ocoupled much.of the at¬
tention of Mr. Taft after leaving tho
AVhte-House. od bTuoilu I

,p-V oui] <

Snow Vislblo on Mountains." /

Tuesday'morning for tho fir's! time
this wiiïtéii'sriow was plainly'Vljslplo
on tho mountains to thó'horth and
wost of Walhalla. Reports from High¬
lands and other places directly1 in
.litt hills ls that a tight'snow foll'dùr-
lrtg Mortday night. /
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TOIJJEKT A<JAIN. »JJBBN~' ¡NAMED.
/ ?',[>}:? no-. ; «rVftfl-\*>,¡ ryislxv otf i

Senator Dint ls Kondy a nil in .Trim
I... for Fight in Opposition

t-i * »., vi <»i<,; ! .-a v/Mr
.Washington, Nov.? 27i+^Joseph W-

Tolbert, Republican national' oom mi t-
teoman íor-South'Carolina!/now Uni¬
ted States marshal for (thé! WesternDistrict of South Carolina <by recent
appointment by: President Harding,after the Senate badi failed to oct on
the nomination, having it under in-
yesHgatiop, was agalp nominated for

Speaking for himself and Senator
Smith, Senator Dial said that tho new
nomination ot Tolbert would bc
fought-as1'Vigorously- ns-whs'the flrsfc
ionization ; that he and Senator
Smith would do 'ail', that whs 'possible
Lo prevent ibo confirmation of Tol¬
bert ; that ho had heretofore declared
Tolbert unfit for the1 position, and
hat he maintained tbo samO position
low as when he first fought the nom¬
ination. .

The feeling hero nihong those who
ire Conversant AMith the ease, ¡ andwho talked Of tho matter to-night, is
hat Tolbert will not be çôiïflrmod.The nomination has been referred to
ho Senate Judiciary Commit too' and
l is thought that again it will be re-
'erred to a sub-committeo for inves-
igation. The last sub-coinnilttee to
vhtch lt was referred never mot for
my final action, and loft the case in
he air when tho Senate adjourned
lust! before the election this your.

IVoniun Met Death on 'PossumHunt.
Asheville, N. C., Nov. .24.-Corn¬

ier hi. R. Morris, said >tjoj-dfiy that ho
would ;await arrival from Saluda, N.

of rolattvos of Mrs. Cora West, 23
rears of age, >y1io w'as.'killod yester¬
day ;by tho discharge) Of'a shotgun
ivhllo Oh a hunting trip boforo decid¬
ing whether to hold an inquest.
.The husband.. Fred-<J{"Wost, »aid

ihèy Had treed an opossum and that
hts, wife became, frlgbtopod as ho
Strtrtèd to climb' tho tree; He em¬
braced .hor, njid, iv dog stepped pu tho
trigger of the' gun, firing it. Tho
charge struck Mrs. Wost under tho
eft arm .and she died almost instant¬
ly. Ho placed the, body in an auto-
nobilo and brought lt hore.

Mr. and Mrs. West bad beep rosld-
ng with .the former's father hero
duce their marriage last Christmas
»ve in Greenville, S. C.

Will Close for ThnnfcKglivng.
Thd Courier office wlU, be closed

Thursday of this week in o.bsolyyanco.>f Thanksgiving. The usuiii iclbslngÚ al), places of business; wflj bo oh-
iorvqd by\ merchants Und others, and
Ihe 'pbstofllco Vwili observo/SundayHours and rogjilntione for itbo day.
Take ndvantn&o of this fnforma-

ion and proviso; for -your needs In
advance of Thanksgiving Day. It
s hard on merchants and others to
io continually callödvupon to go Into
.heir stores to sorv£ some patrons
tvbo "forgot.'^. / .rt

mo 'i ago; took so weft
ed to put on another, so wö
r bale on tï,.(, U) {

ECEMBER 2r .:¿M
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ion 11. .. íhjái ?< «nfo,KUífc'.'RfE^R»,.''-';Westminster, www
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